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v. . i . i. in , out Many AniTranana i ia.i low .years, earieciaiiv tne rwrnn i - . J. . . . ' . J . v. t m . v,..), . v. . . r.ST. JOHNS SALOONS. government cannot afford to Ignore

any longer." uoniB k . .. . - - must et married, li vour neart. vearn """gon capital and Oregon labor can 1n. in. war hav .. V. . J m I v . ... - . I rm r rf Altrecognise th!., and the coming Aus-
tralian navy is one result of such recog for double bie..eanee. ana wui not be

japan into a strong industrial position, denied, don t marry a bum doctor, anE CANNOT truly express re Th- - n. win, wh.h t.v ..... lawyer, a seedv editor. f""cl Attorney jucraaaen oi vor- -nition. What i. true of northern Aus-
tralia is equally true of Hawaii and the , -- ...v... a, wimiw . miniat-i- " nn't m.ira vains naa been -- over to Newport, anaW man wa. fined 1200Philippines. "u",m , mainiy ouut in . British JA- - f.t-- l mistake these day. of .kv-hie-- h M" consequence one

them, and why were they not sold
to Oregon consumers under Oregon
labels? Would we not have saved
middlemen's profits? Would we not
have saved the freight? Would not

gret over the predicament of
some of St. Johns' saloon ereyaras; me new Japanese navy is belna-- n... n.t . v,.;i,. ana three others iioo eacn ana th

Next to the expansion of race comes forbuilt at home. '' hii7n,,i are other indictments against them.
the growth of arma. Japan Is straining

The harvest of the largest wheat
crop ever grown ln eastern Oregon
will begin this week, and as the
price Is certain to be good the wheat-growe- rs

up there will nave the
wherewithal to secure some of those

violating the local option law.Xd.VoVa'w' merchant, or even a villainous plumber
STr" -- uaB.a?i I and your day. will be long upon the

keepers, who It Is said may
have to go out of business there on
account of the vclosing of their sa

the money sent as profits of produc her reaourcea to increase her navy and
army. Last autumn the Dreadnaught
was launched, tha finest battleship in the

ful1 oi P'-an- t John Schmlts took up a homesteadtriuon VmSr ivlm'- - your heart, full of gladsome over a year ago, and this summer, on
wnalJ.n." lhl. I . whlrh is mora vital than ail new ground and without irrigation. h?tion and manufacture to growers and

canning establishments in otherloons on Sunday; the day of the week new uninese navy.-- mv tni 1 m I 7. ' . . . . " , ..... 1 K. a ...... nnt.frn-- a vVib will ,ti.l4world, and the wonder of all lands. me rest togevnor, your mue !"""" " "Tnnr put nungryyears ago the order, for these win full to renietinn nf thai $170. 8 acres of wheat and rye each. 14lots on Easy street that we have few week, afterward Japan launched ship, would have gone to the Tyn. or 1.73 mf landthe Clyde. Today jpan 1. getting them,read about. acres of oatsand 19 acres of barley, all
of which will ' yield well, and fourthe Satsuma, greater than th. Dread'

naught. A comparison of the two ves wiu irooiiiiij uiuen tor ouier roreign.hip. a. well.
T .L . . . . . 1

This Date in History.
vels is of interest:

when they did their largest busi-
ness,, often taking in $200 or $300
apiece. Doubtless the growing city
of St. Johns needs a lot of revenue,
a large part of which several saloons
at $1,000 a year would supply; but

horses, three cows and 800 chlckene,
also a house, hi. place fenced, etc., and
farm machinery, all paid for from the
return, of two crops.

There is one week more of the I defeated .Philip IIDreadnaught Displacement, 18,000
wayan in iu near luture I. go ng to

b? aFat Upbuilding nation. 8h .s L.11,

states have been saved and paid to
growers and canning concerns in
Oregon?

If we go on holding the soil and
failing to use it, if we go on lolling
in a heritage of prodigality that na-

ture gave us and never utilize it,

Chautauqua assembly at Gladstone tons; length, 620 feet; beam, S3 feet
2 tnut: horsepower. 23.000 oonin ShJ P" Mr hz 14 10 Iole. defeated Teuton Knight.Is not only going to build at Tannenberg.her own navy, but also she will ha a ,r,. --,.. .Park, and It deserves an Increased armament. 10 12-in- guns; 27 12- -

rraat ahlnnlna- natinn . II iL - I ' . "- - ununnunniinriAra: artead. 21.6 knots.we cannot holp looking at the other .V. "r.. k me rn Rtatdholder. "clfio one finds, ln port after nnrt I r...i vr-- ,i. v- -iSatsuma Displacement, 19,200 tons; for East
attendance. Those who provide this
annual season of entertainment and
Instruction merit substantial encour

"An East Side Bank
Side People."lenerth. 482 feet; beam. 88 feet; I "i ""pianipputg ev- - 1778 Pennsylvania adopted a statennht- - 27 14 feet: horsepower. 18.000if we forever let others produce

what we should and buy of us
8 me greater constitution.number or ships arrlvlnar tndav ara I i dai jA.t .i., A v....agement and support. armament, 4 12-in- guns; 10 10-ln-

guns; 12 guns; speed,
20.26 knots.

Today Japan ha. far and away the
.imnniit fleet on the Paclflc. and her

what we can better and more cheaply ?.? ' Pius-V- II and Napoleon. '
.Si co"r,a- - ao not PPly to all 1808 Murat made king of Naples,ports. The Japanese arovernment In I itti Tha Peril at a AofaataA ot v,Jsell to them, how can we prosper,

and how make Oregon attain the sailors are seoona to nvnv in iu wuuu.
A new 22.000-to- n warship 1. now ln

uarnuuj metering its snipounaing and lencla.shipping industries by heavy subsidies. 1848 Restoration of tha temporal
The Britl.h firms which try to compete power of the pope proclaimed.
with them find that they are fighting 1867 Massacre at Cawnpor. by Nanacourse of construction. The JapaneseOregon that the state for her powers

side of the shield and thinking how
much better koff those worklngmen
who have been spending hundreds
of dollars on Sundays in saloons will
Ke If the "saloons are cloned and the
money Is not thus spent.

St. Johns is and will be Inhabited
'largely by worklngmen, men who
' work for wages in mills and fac- -'

torles and the meat plant. A large
proportion of the.m are married and

, are gradually paying for homes of

Just for a small piece of reform,
suppose the council prohibits those
nerve-rackin- g little peanut stand
whistles. They are a small but to
many an annoying nuisance, not ln

nui an inuiviuuai out a rovemmenc with Kfthiharmy has been working unceasingly
since the close of the war. to remove great resources of credit behind it 1878 British flag hfflsted at Cyprus.

a a I 1883 "General Tom Thumb") C. H.the weaknesses mat were reveaiea men.
The cavalry, Japan's poorest arm, is

helna: transformed, and the artillery 1.

of climate and soli deserves to be?
Where are men who are seeking op-

portunity? Where is enterprise that
Is enterprise?

Japan 1. becoming an enormous cot-- stton)rrn.famou" dwarf died.tf 1880 new Croton aqueduotmanufacturing country. The Jap-- opened in New York.the least necessary to the vendors.

THE RIGHT WAY
To save money i. to have a sav-
ing, account and add to It regu-
larly from your earning.

By thl. method you hav. a con-
stantly growing account and on.
that will be of great 'use to you
in case of a rainy day or when
opportunity for Investment pre-
sent. its.lt.

If you oan open aa aooovnt with
no mora than 11.00, 70a should
do so. We invit. aoooant. of
11.00 and tip from man, women
and children, on which we pay

I being reeauipped. Four new divisions
f halt, .AA.A tn th arm v this vear. aneses factory owner 1. not troubled 1885 Remain, of the Pltesel chll.and the introduction of a two years'

Since it Is such a hard Job to se service will before long add 60 per cent by humanitarian laws.. He can employ ?LaniT,u0Kd,i-ha.- y,

child labor with little re.traint. The nto!' To--
T.n-- n a-- mill- - t-- -w U.l. - -

ANOTHER OPPRESSIVE TRUST. to the strength or the inrantry service.
Oreat as tha additiona have been durlect a mayor of San Francisco, whytheir own or should be doing bo.

' Their first duty, and their highest
V HHV': 1UIU. WI c. u intgaij mu
on woman's labor, at a fraotlon over fivePendleton East Oregonlan An Ad That Makes People Tired,

,. pleasure as well, should be to pro T From the New Tork Sun.pence per day, Thl. woman', labor 1.
aided by children, who earn anything

says that It is Informed by grav-
eling men who visit all the "Now watch 'em yawn," said thevide comfortable homes, to take good

care of wives and children, to send
the latter td school and Bet a good

cities of the Pacific northwest

not consult Abe Ruef, since he has
turned reformer? He might know a
good man for the place.

The vice-preside- nt is a temperance
man and a Methodist, and if nothing
but that cocktails story stood In the
way he might be nominated and

4 per cent Interest, compoun
semi-annuall- y.

from a penny to three pence a day. The
men are paid an average wag. of about
eight pence a day.

The, mill. ar. working day and night
to cope with th. orders pouring Into
them from Japan', new dependenclea
They can obtain special rat, for their
rood. Into Manchuria: they hav. been

example before them at home, so as

ing the past few months, they are not
sufficient to eatisfy the atrong military
party ln the mikado's dominions.

There 1. no need to speak of the
splendid courage of th. Japanese sol-
dier. He has revealed himself a. one
of tha finest Infantrymen on earth.' He
will endure any hardship with a smile,
and nothing 1. too 'difficult for him to
attempt. The nation that produced tha
heroes who attacked Port Arthur, and
who swept all before them at Mukden
and at Lloayang, ha. proved It. man-
hood. If the Japanese generalship did
not, in the past, prove equal to the
magnificence of the troops, .vary effort
will ln the future be mad. to do batter
next tlma

Japan, planted by nature In a position
where attack on her. horn, territories 1.

guars on a auoway express as paasen- -
er. were piling aboard at the Brooklyn
ridga station. A woman wit down and

looked up at an advertisement showing
a yawning baby. Soon she yawned andyawned and pawned. Other, near hergazed up at the advertisement and fol-
lowed suit This started th. people on
tha opposite aid. of tha car yawning,
although they didn't aee tha tod.""I've never seen so many Open coun-
tenances before in my Ufa as r hav..inc. that picture was placed ln these
car.." .aid the guard a. he throw open
the door and howled "Fourteenth atraat

that building In all of them, as well
as ln that own has- - practically
ceased, because "the sawmills in the
northwest lumber trust have tabled
the price of lumber until It Is- - im-
possible to build." Because, of this,
the Pendleton pajier eays, "the
countxy. must stagnate andLthe towns

elected president. Commercial Savings Bank
XJTOTT AJTD WXLXOAM ATH.

to start them on the road to good

clt(ie&ship; In word, tos.be not only
good workingmen,' but good citizens
thenftelTes-a- t we 'doubt Inot that
most of them atre.-- ... ,

' But the tfood dtizea'caruiot spend

able, during tha last year, freely to us.
Dalny, where they pay no duty, while
the British hav. to go through New-chwan- g,

where a custom, duty 1. added
to the cose of th. good aCritic, of automobllists will have to George w. Bates....

. S. Blrr.1.Th. Japanese exporter find, that gov . .President
....Cashierernment money can b. had at a low rat.

admit that .o far outomoblllng haa been
more dangerous to Its devotees than to
bYStaadaraM almost Impossible, is crcatlas; to of. interest to help, bis MUroal trade., tor local tnUnaV , , OaJta

'.yi-j3.-

'


